Introduction
============

The aim of this paper is to evaluate and discuss the literature relating to indications, surgical details and clinical results of aortopexy, usually performed for tracheomalacia (TM).

TM is a localized or generalized weakness of the tracheal wall which creates airway obstruction resulting in different degrees of symptoms. It can be isolated or associated with other anomalies such as anterior vascular compression, oesophageal atresia (OA) with tracheo-oesophageal fistula (TOF) or gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR). Although, in some cases, spontaneous improvement can occur, TM can also result in severe cough, respiratory distress episodes or "near-death" spells (acute life-threatening events, ALTE). Amongst several possible treatments, including tracheostomy and non invasive ventilation, airway stenting, and surgical approaches, aortopexy is a favoured option in many centres. Aortopexy means lifting anteriorly the aorta and suturing it to the posterior surface of the sternum. As the anterior tracheal wall is attached through pre-tracheal fascia to the posterior aortic wall, the tracheal lumen is opened by aortopexy.

Despite this popularity, there is a surprising lack of evidence to support aortopexy as effective treatment for TM \[[@B1]\], and no randomized controlled trials have been published on this subject. Most papers report only small, single centre series.

Moreover, the term 'aortopexy' is rather generic and may describe many different approaches and different techniques. The approach to the aorta can be anterior, through a median full or limited sternotomy \[[@B2]\], possibly associated with cervical incision, lateral or anterolateral \[[@B3]\], from both sides of the thorax. More recently, thoracoscopic aortopexy has been described \[[@B4]\].

Materials and methods
=====================

A literature review was conducted on PubMed, using the search term "Aortopexy" without setting any temporal or other limits. Inclusion criteria for the review were papers written in English reporting more than one case of aortopexy. The references articles of the selected papers were screened and included if they met the inclusion criteria.

A total of 125 papers were identified, but only 40 papers met the inclusion criteria and thus form the subject of our review. The articles were classified according to the revised SIGN grading system, available on <http://www.sign.ac.uk/guidelines/fulltext/50/section6.html>. The following data have been retrieved from every paper included: demographics (number, sex and age of the patients), causes of TM, clinical data (symptoms, co-morbidities), diagnostic investigations, type of treatment (approach to aortopexy, other surgical procedures), outcome (complications, resolution of symptoms and length of follow up).

Results
=======

Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the list of the papers evaluated and the summary of the data retrieved. We analyzed 40 articles. Of these, 14 reported less than 10 patients, 13 papers between 10 and 20 patients and only 16 articles more than 20 patients.

###### 

Aortopexy review of the literature

  ***Author***                                     ***Period***   ***SIGN classification***   ***N°***   ***Cause of TM***            ***Diagnostic***   ***Intraoperative broncoscopy***   ***Operation***          ***Complication/ reoperations***                                        ***Outcome***   ***F-UP months***
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------- --------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------
  Schwartz et al. J Pediatr Surg 1980              1977-1979      D                           8          OA                           8BS 8B             8                                  8 AP                     1 VRD                                                                   7G 1D           20
  Blair et al. J Pediatr Surg 1986                 1978-1985      C                           25         18OA 6AAA 1 O                25BS 25B           23                                 21 AP 2 AP+TS 2 TS       4 TS 1 VRD                                                              21G 4D          48
  Greenholz et al. J Pediatr Surg 1986             1977-1984      C                           41         5 OA 6 IA 10 AAA 17 IT 6 O   28 BS 27 AG 41B    17                                 19 AP 1 LTP 11 O 15 NS   \-                                                                      35 G 2 P 4D     21
  Malone et al. Arch Dis Child 1990                1986-1988      C                           17         17 IT                        17B                \-                                 17 AP                    4 AP+TP 4 T                                                             7G 9W 1D        RS
  Clevenger et al. Ann Thorac Surg 1990            1985-1990      C                           12         6 OA 10 IA 2 AAA             6 BS 12 B          \-                                 12 AP 3 VRD              3 recurrent apnoea 3 ventilator dependence 11 major complication        5 G 6 P 1 D     10.5
  Dohlemann et al. J Pediatr Surg 1990             1990           D                           3          1 OA 2O                      2 BS 2 AG 3 B      3                                  3 AP                     \-                                                                      3G              \-
  Brawn et al. J Pediatr Surg 1991                 1991           D                           2          1 OA 1 PI                    1 BS 2B            \-                                 2 AP                     1 bleeding 1AP+TP                                                       1G 1W           7
  Yamaguchi et al. Eur J Cardiothorac Surg 1991    1978-1990      C                           21         3 OA 2 AAA 14 PAA            21 B               17                                 3 AP 5 LTP 14 PPA        1 AP after LTP                                                          15 G 1 W 1 D    109
  Filler et al. J Pediatr Surg 1992                1977-1991      C                           32         32 OA                        32 B               \-                                 29 AP 2 AP + TS 1 TS     1 seroma 1 vocal chord paralysis 1 stent dislogment 1 LTP 1 lobectomy   28 G 3 W 1 D    6.5
  Chun et al. Ann Thor Surg 1992                   1968-1990      C                           39         39 AAA                       39 BS 33 AG        \-                                 10 AP 39 VRD             3 bleeding 2 respiratory arrest 5 BPN 1 PNX 1 chylotorax 1 sepsis       37 G 2 D        12.5
  Corbally et al. Eur J Pediatr Surg 1993          1980-1990      C                           48         48 OA                        48 B               \-                                 48 AP                    1 bleeding 1 TP 21 Nissen 1 phrenic nerve palsy                         38 G 5 P 2 D    46
  Jonas et al. Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol 1994       1989-1993      D                           12         12 IA                        12 B               \-                                 12 AP                    4 persistent stridor                                                    8 G 4 G         24
  Triglia et al. Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol 1994     1987-1983      C                           12         12 OA 12 IA 4 AAA            12 B 3 AG          12                                 12 AP                    1 reimplantation of innominate artery (post-trauma)                     9 G 3 W         24
  Roberts et al. J Pediatr Surg 1994               1976-1992      C                           30         30 AAA                       28 BS 28 AG 16 B   \-                                 9 AP 17 VRD              1 AP-TP 2 TP 1 aortoesophageal fistula                                  26 G 4 P        \-
  Masaoka et al. Eur J Cardiothorac Surg 1996      1996           D                           5          2 OA 1 AAA 2 O               5 B                \-                                 1 AP 1 LTP 1 BR 2 NS     1 persistent TM                                                         3 G 1 P 1 D     \-
  Bullard et al. J Pediatr Surg 1997               1989-1994      D                           6          5 OA 1 AAA                   \-                 \-                                 6 AP                     1 PNX 2 hemotorax                                                       4 G 2 P         \-
  McCarthy et al. Eur J Cardiothorac Surg 1997     1983-1995      C                           24         6 IA 9 AAA 2 PAA 5 TBS       9 BS 24 B                                             6 AP 9 VRD 6 LTP 3 O     1 AP 1 TBR                                                              19 G 2 P 3 D    40
  McElhinney et al. Ann Thorac Surg 1999           1993-1997      D                           5          5 AAA                        1 BS 2 AG 5 B      \-                                 5 AP                     2 T                                                                     3 G 2 P         24
  Gormley et al. J Pediatr Otorhinolaryngol 1999   1986-1998      D                           16         15 IA 1AAA                   16 BS 16 B 6 AG    \-                                 11 AP 1 VRD 4 NS         \-                                                                      12 G 3 P 1 W-   \-
  Kamata et al. J Pediatr Surg 2000                1992-1997      D                           14         4 OA 4 IT 6 O                14 B               14                                 13 AP 1 PPA              \-                                                                      12 G 2 D        50
  Morabito et al. J Pediatr Surg 2000              1978-1999      D                           16         15 OA 1 IA                   16 B               16                                 9 AP 4 TP 3 LTP          1 T 1 Nissen                                                            15 G 1 P        \-
  Dave et al. J Pediatr Surg 2006                  1981-2004      B                           28         15 OA 13 IT                  28 BS 28 B         7                                  28 AP                    1 phrenic nerve palsy 3 lung collapse 1 tymic compression               26 G 2 P        6
  Vazquez et al. Ann Thorac Surg 2001              1985-2000      C                           29         27 OA 1 IA 1 AAA             14 AG 29 B         \-                                 29 AP                    1 phrenic nerve palsy 3 PNX 1 scoliosis                                 28 G 1 P        8
  Weber et al. Am J Surg 2002                      \-             C                           32         18 OA 4 IA 8 AAA 2 IT        32 B               32                                 32 AP                    2 reintubations                                                         26 G 4 P 2 W    6
  Schaarschmidt et al. J Pediatr Surg 2002         2000           D                           2          1 OA 1 AAA                   2B                 2                                  2 AP                     \-                                                                      2 G             17
  Ahel et al. Pediatr Int 2003                     1994-2001      D                           3          1 OA 2 IT                    3 B                \-                                 3 AP                     \-                                                                      2 G             \-
  Valerie et al. J Pediatr Surg 2005               1993-2003      B                           25         17 OA 8 O                    25 B               \-                                 11 AP 14 TS              1 reintubation 4 pericerdial effusion                                   \-              \-
  Khatami et al. Thorac Cardiov Surg 2006          1995-2004      D                           5          5 OA                         5 B                \-                                 5 AP                     \-                                                                      \-              \-
  Van der Zee et al. Surg Endosc 2007              2002-2005      D                           6          6 OA                         6 B                \-                                 6 AP                     2 AP                                                                    4 G 2 P         \-
  Grillo et al. Ann Thorac Surg 2007               \-             D                           4          4 AAA                        3 AG 4 B           4                                  4 AP 3 VRD               1 hemotorax 2 chylotorax 1 TS                                           3 G 1 W         108
  Abdel-Rahman et al. - World J Surg 2007          1992-2006      C                           20         5 OA 2 AAA 13 IT             20 B               20                                 20 AP                    1 AP                                                                    16 G 2 P 2 W    13
  Perger et al. J Laparosc Adv Surg Techn 2009     2003-2006      D                           5          4 OA 1 IT                    \-                 4                                  5 AP                     1 T                                                                     3 G 1 P 1 W     26
  Fraga et al. J Pediatr Surg 2009                 1996-2008      D                           4          4 AAA                        4 B                4                                  4 AP                     \-                                                                      3 G 1 P         110
  Gardella et al. J Pediatr Surg 2010              1997-2006      B                           28         28 IA                        28 B               16                                 16 AP 12 NS              \-                                                                      16 G            48
  Calkoen et al. Pediatr Crit Care Med 2011        1990-2008      B                           105        44 OA 16 AAA 45 O            103 B              18                                 105 AP                   4 AP 14 T 5 TS                                                          76 G 24 P       84
  Horvath Eur J Cardiothorac Surg 1992             1979-1992      C                           26         26 IA                        26 B 26 BS         \-                                 26 AP                    \-                                                                      25 G 1 P        46
  Kiely et al. Ped Surg Int1987                    1980-1986      C                           25         22 OA 3 IT                   \-                 \-                                 25 AP                    1 hemothorax 1 heart failure 4 infections 2 TP                          17G 5P 3W       \-
  Filler J Pediatr Surg 1976                       1974-1975      D                           3          3 OA 1 IA                    3 BS 3 B           \-                                 3 AP                     \-                                                                      \-              \-
  Vinograd J Cardiovasc Surg 1994                  1988-1992      C                           20         \-                           20 B               20                                 19 AP 1 PPA              3 LTP 1 TS                                                              14 G 4 P 2 W     

**Table legend**: Literature review: period, number and sex of patients, diagnostic, type of surgery and outcome are shown. Articles were classified according to revised SIGN grading system.

List of abbreviations in Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}:

AAA= Aortic Arch Anomalies.

AG= Angiography.

AP= Aortopexy.

BG= Bronchography.

B= Bronchoscopy.

D= Dead.

G= Good.

BS= Barium Swallow.

IA= Innominate Artery Compression.

IT= Idiopathique Tracheomalacia.

LTP= Laryngotracheoplasty.

NS= Non Surgical Treatment.

O= Other.

OA= Oesophageal Atresia.

P= Poor/No Improvement.

PI= Post Intubation.

PAA= Pulmonary Artery Anomalies.

PPA= Pulmonary Artery Plico-Suspension.

RS= Retrospective Study.

T=Tracheostomy.

TBR= Tracheo-Bronchial Resection.

TBS= Tracheo-Bronchial Stenosis.

TM= Tracheomalacia.

TP= Tracheopexy.

TS= Tracheal Stenting.

VRD= Vascular Ring Division.

W= Worsening.

A total of 758 patients (62% males) were affected with TM; 581 of them underwent aortopexy at a mean age of 10.5 months between 1968 and 2008. TM was associated with OA in 44% of patients; in 18% vascular rings or other anomalies of the heart or great vessels was reported; and in 16% there was right innominate artery compression. In 9% the TM was classified as idiopathic. The most frequent symptom was one or more episodes of ALTE (43%), followed by stridor (26%), recurrent pneumonias (21%), respiratory distress (14%), cough and/or wheezing (8%), dysphagia (4%) or impossibility to wean from mechanical ventilation (3.5%). In a population of patients with TM and innominate artery compression \[[@B5]\], the presenting symptom varied according to age, as small infants presented more frequently with ALTE or apnoeic episodes and older children with cough episodes. Among pre-operative investigations, bronchoscopy was performed in 98% of cases.

The surgical approach was mainly via thoracotomy; left anterior in 72% of cases, right anterior in 9% and muscle sparing in 2%. A median approach (partial or full sternotomy) was electively chosen in 15%. This solution was also adopted instead of another approach if another cardiovascular procedure had to be performed at the same time. In the largest series published \[[@B6]\], left thoracotomy and median sternotomy were compared and no differences have been found in terms of efficacy of the aortopexy. In 1% of patients a thoracoscopic aortopexy was performed. Intra-operative bronchoscopy was performed in 37% of cases to evaluate the resolution of the tracheal collapse during the maneuver, but the majority of the surgeons (58%) do not describe it as necessary. One of them reported using intra-operative bronchoscopy during their initial experience but discarded it later on \[[@B7]\].

The mean and median follow up was 42 and 47 months, respectively. More than 80% of the patients had a satisfactory improvement of the symptoms, 8% did not improve, 4% had a worsening of their symptoms and 6% died. As a lower success rate in patients with GOR was described, \[[@B8],[@B9]\] fundoplication prior \[[@B10]\] or after the aortopexy \[[@B7]\] was suggested. In a study in which the efficacy of aortopexy was compared in different populations \[[@B6]\], good results were observed after aortopexy in patients with TM associated with OA and TOF, vascular compression or primary TM. The only group with poorer outcome was represented by the patients with associated severe cardiac anomalies or other severe comorbidities.

In the study comparing two groups of patients with TM by innominate artery compression, presenting at different ages, the success rate of aortopexy was satisfactory in both groups \[[@B5]\].

Objective improvement of respiratory function after aortopexy, in particular FEV1, was reported by two authors \[[@B11],[@B12]\].

The most frequent complications of aortopexy were: pneumothorax or pleural effusion (3%), lung atelectasis (2.5%), pericardial effusion (2%), phrenic nerve palsy (1.3%), bleeding (1%). Re-do aortopexy was reported in less than 1% of cases. Other surgical procedures performed before, in association with, or after, aortopexy were; vascular ring division (17.5%), external or internal stenting of the trachea (5%), tracheal resection or tracheoplasty (3.7%), and tracheopexy (1.3%) Three studies reported a predisposition of the patients to get chest infections, even long after aortopexy \[[@B11],[@B13],[@B14]\].

Discussion
==========

The review of the literature showed that TM may be associated with different conditions, such as OA, vascular rings, and innominate artery compression. The difference in TM types and the variety of associations result in data which are difficult to analyze. There are few series reporting experience from a significant number of patients and obvious differences in symptom description, modalities of pre-operative investigations, surgical indications, type of approach, type and modality of evaluation of the results further complicate the analysis.

There is a lack of general consensus about the indication for surgery. In the majority of the series (78%) a history of repeated infections or not well specified "stridor" are included among the indications to aortopexy, while in 22% of the series the only indications were represented by severe apneas or ALTE or failed extubation. However, general agreement does seem to exist between the authors that one or more episodes of ALTE are an indication for aortopexy, though ALTE represents only less than 50% of surgical indications to aortopexy in the series evaluated.

Another matter not well defined is which pre-operative investigations are necessary.

All the following investigations have been reported in the series evaluated to diagnose TM and comorbidities: laringo-tracheo-bronchscopy, oesophago-gastroscopy, barium swallow, angiography, bronchography, lateral chest radiograph, computerized tomography scan, magnetic resonance, oesophageal manometry, ph study, echocardiography. A matter of agreement was the use of endoscopy as the most useful investigation to diagnose TM. Both rigid and flexible bronchoscopy were used and were able to help diagnose TM under spontaneous breathing. While flexible bronchoscopy is less traumatic, the advantage of rigid bronchoscopy is to better evaluate the presence of a proximal or recurring TOF, the length and diameter of the malacia. The percentage of lumen obstruction that represents an indication to aortopexy is controversial, varying, according to the different authors, from 30% to 70% \[[@B5],[@B15]\]. The use of bronchography has been abandoned by most centres, but it is still used in association with bronchoscopy to obtain more information from a combined investigation \[[@B6],[@B16]\]. Bronchography gives a dynamic and morphologic evaluation of whole tracheobronchial tree and allows an accurate measurement of the airway lumen under different ventilation pressures. On the other hand, CT scan is useful to diagnose vascular anomalies \[[@B16]\].

Very different opinions exist between authors on the value of intra-operative bronchoscopy, which is advocated by many as necessary in order to make sure that aortopexy will be effective and not mentioned or considered useless by others \[[@B7]\]. Intra-operative bronchoscopy can be used to determine the number of stitches necessary to improve the tracheal lumen. In our study, intra-operative bronchoscopy was preferably performed in more than one third of cases, while it was considered unnecessary by 58% or only seldom performed in 12.5% of cases.

There are many differences between the authors regarding the surgical approach to aortopexy (Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Left anterior thoracotomy can be considered the preferred approach by the vast majority of surgeons (72% of the patients received a left anterior thoracotomy), but up to one third of the patients are treated with other surgical approaches. Thoracoscopy has been used in 1% of cases, belonging to three centres, though apparently with satisfactory results, \[[@B4],[@B13],[@B17]\]. The theoretical advantage of thoracoscopic aortopexy is obviously to reduce the postoperative pain and the morbidity of a thoracotomy or sternotomy.

###### 

Surgical approach in aortpexy procedure

  **Surgical Approach**                     **%**
  ---------------------------------------- --------
  **LAT**                                   71,94%
  **RAT**                                   8,95%
  **MS**                                    11,88%
  **BILATERAL THORACHOTOMY**                0,17%
  **MEDIASTINAL APPROACH**                  1,03%
  **LPT**                                   1,55%
  **MANUBRIUM SPLIT**                       2,75%
  **LTH**                                   1,03%
  **RTH**                                   0,17%
  **MUSCLE-SPARING LEFT**                   2,07%
  **MIDAXILLARY INCISION**                  0,52%
  **RIB EXCISION AND STERNAL ELEVATION**    1,03%

As to the surgical details, differences exist between authors regarding the value of opening the pericardium, and the number and site of the aortopexy stitches. Opening the pericardium allows the stitches to be passed precisely through the aortic wall, while if pericardium is not open, the stitches take the pericardial sac. Surgeons usually pass the stitches via the aortic wall at the origin of the right innominate artery, in one case some additional point on the innominate artery itself is given \[[@B15]\]. Other maneuvers seldom described in association of aortopexy were pexy of the pulmonary trunk to the ductus remnant (according to one report more effective to treat distal left main bronchus malacia than aortopexy itself \[[@B18]\] or the pexy of the tracheal wall.

Whatever approach or technique were used, the efficacy of the aortopexy in treating clinical symptoms of TM was reported in more than 80%, of patients, but there is a significant mortality (6%) and complication rate (16.6% in total), although mostly associated with diagnostic complexity and comorbidity (582 associated comorbidities in 518 patients) of these cases.

These results suggest that aortopexy is an appealing procedure for the treatment of different types of TM, supporting the previous study in a relatively large series of patients performed by our group had shown \[[@B6]\]. The persistence of respiratory infections for many years after aortopexy as reported by three different reports \[[@B11],[@B13],[@B14]\] may suggest that the airway in TM patients remains for some reason prone to this episodes despite the resolution of the respiratory distress and therefore the patients should be followed carefully by their Paediatricians and Respiratory Physicians.

A possible source of complications is represented by the population with TM and GOR. GOR is reported in a significant percentage of patients with OA and TM \[[@B10],[@B19]\]. Both conditions are able to worsen the other, as GOR can cause or maintain a TM by distending the oesophagus or by vagal reflexes and the airway obstruction can predispose to GOR due to the increased work of breathing. In the case of ALTE, both conditions should therefore be investigated and possibly treated. There is no consensus, however, which is the condition to be treated first. In his series \[[@B7]\], Dave performed 6 Nissen fundoplications, in 3 patients before and in 3 after aortopexy and concluded that in his opinion aortopexy should be performed before, in agreement with Kiely \[[@B3]\] but this is influenced by the skills and the preferences of the treating units. Consensus exist that TOF must be ruled out and if necessary treated before aortopexy. Kiely points out that aortopexy can worsen the symptoms by an underlying TOF \[[@B3]\]. In our review, the finding of a recurrent TOF after OA repair was relatively high in TM population undergoing aortopexy \[[@B6]\] and in some cases TOF was diagnosed after aortopexy \[[@B3],[@B11]\]. It is not clear if recurrent TOF might be directly responsible of the TM or if other factors, such as an initial increased distance between the upper pouch and the TOF, could play a role on both TM and risk of recurrence of TOF. Kathami observed that TM was more pronounced when a more aggressive dissection of TOF was performed at the OA repair \[[@B20]\]. It is interesting to observe that TM is much more frequent in association with OA with TOF than with pure OA \[[@B7]\].

A comparative study of different treatments for TM, such as aortopexy, tracheal stenting and others, is beyond the purposes of our study; one of the papers reviewed \[[@B21]\] compared tracheal stenting with aortopexy and concluded that both were effective treatments for TM but that tracheal stents were associated with higher rate of failure, of severe morbidity and mortality. A recent review by Cochrane on the different treatment modalities for TM in children concluded that there are no randomized studies comparing different approaches \[[@B1]\].

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, the literature review showed that the aortopexy is effective in the majority of patients with TM, but indications, surgical approach, evaluation of the results varied largely between centres. The main pre-operative investigation is reported as bronchoscopy. The series with a large number of patients are few and randomized trials would be preferable in order to evaluate the different treatment modalities (open or thoracoscopic surgery, endoscopic stent positioning, conservative treatment) if a sufficient number of patients could be included.
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